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PROJECT SUMMARY 

The project idea arose out of the recommendations from a 

needs assessment at Khartoum International Airport (KIA) to 

identify priority areas to improve in Immigration and Border Man-

agement (IBM) systems that was commissioned by the Head of 

Immigration within the Ministry of Interior (MoI). The assessment 

identified three key areas requiring intervention: i) capacities of 

frontline officers (police, immigration officers and border guards) 

to differentiate legitimate from illegitimate reasons to enter/stay 

in the country and effectively examining travel document authen-

ticity; ii) Infrastructure and equipment upgrade; and iii) Adopting 

Information technology to modernize visa application system. 

The capacity gaps, combined with the fact that Sudan does not 

yet have an overarching migration policy framework, limits its 

ability to meet its international commitments to the protection of 

the vulnerable migrants to effectively facilitate legitimate move-

ment of goods and people in a way that stimulates economic 

growth.  

To respond to these priorities, IOM Sudan implemented between 

2016 and 2018, the project entitled “Providing technical support 

to improve border and migration management in Sudan” funded 

by IOM Development Fund. The overall objective of the project 

was to strengthen the government capacity on IBM, making the 

border management and visa system more standardized, effec-

tive and friendly to travelers entering/transiting through Sudan, 

tourists and investors while also protecting the vulnerable people 

crossing its borders. To achieve the goal, the project implement-

ed three complementary intervention components including: (i) 
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mance against the five OECD/DAC criteria: relevance, effectiveness, 

efficiency, sustainability and impact 

Evaluation methodology: The evaluation followed qualitative evalua-

tion methods to gather data need to analyze project performance and 

achievements. Methods included: i) systematic review of relevant project 

documents and related secondary data and information product to un-

derstand what the project was and did; ii) key informant interviews with 

main participants of the project such as GoS partners and group discus-

sions with the project training beneficiaries to gain a first-hand insights 

on knowledge and skills acquired and how they have applied these in 

their respective work. 

series of basic and advanced document authenticity examination 

training workshops; (ii) the GoS Officials’ exchange visit to Rwanda 

to learn from its experience with visa system reform and moderniza-

tion of its border management systems; (iii) supply of up-to-date doc-

ument security examination equipment. All these were accompanied 

with continuous engagement, sensitization of, and consultation with 

relevant government stakeholders to ensure consensus and buy-in to 

the proposed changes to the Sudan Visa Application Form (VAF).  

The implementation of the above interdependent project components 

followed a participatory approach and included different stakeholders 

with varying degree of influence and/or interest in the project objec-

tives. One of the key useful outputs was that many of these consulta-

tion, training and brainstorming workshops yielded an agreed upon 

set of pertinent recommendations accompanied by a detailed 

roadmap outlining key areas that the GoS could potentially follow in 

the process of improving its border management systems beyond the 

project lifecycle. 



KEY FINDINGS  

Relevance: the project was informed by the recommendations 

from a needs assessment commissioned by the Ministry of Inte-

rior. Its implementation followed a participatory approaches in-

volving relevant line Ministries to ensure a coherent understand-

ing of collective benefits of making the border friendly to travel-

ers entering/transiting through Sudan, tourists and investors 

while also protecting the vulnerable people crossing its borders. 

Effectiveness: the project has effectively translated resources 

and activities into quality outputs as planned. However, evi-

dence of outcome level results is very limited. Effectiveness was 

hampered by significant delays in project kick-off and subse-

quent delays in implementation due to the challenging political 

context in which the project was implemented as well as inade-

quate involvement of key stakeholders in the initial project 

needs assessment. 

Efficiency: evaluation data showed that this relatively low budg-

et project served as a solid steppingstone for more impactful 

programmes aimed at improving IBM in Sudan. At the time of 

the evaluation, the Mission was already working on a much 

scaled up programme building on the project foundation. Signifi-

cant delays in the conceptualization of the project and its modifi-

cation overtime negatively effected the overall efficiency as time 

is an important factor when it comes to efficiency.  

Impact: evidence from Key Informants Interviews (KIIs) and 

desk review showed that the project yielded quality outputs with 

the potential to lead to impact in the long run the momentum is 

kept and swiftly built upon to unlock the desired outcome level 

results by maximizing the improving socio-political environment 

in the country. 

Sustainability: the training component which had the biggest 

project budget share continued to show signs of sustainability 

almost a year after the project ended. Eight out of the 13 trained 

and certified master trainers through the project were still active-

ly cascading the training at the time of the evaluation. However, 

in the absence of a national institutional training programme 

overseeing their work, many of these certified master trainers 

were reassigned to other positions while others have quit to 

become independent training consultants.  

Limitations: Some key government officials were not able 

to speak freely due to the political sensitivities as  the evaluation 

took it was in the aftermath of the revolution. Other limitation 

included language barrier, an Arabic translator was used 

throughout key informant interview. 
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KEY RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. IOM Sudan IBM project’s M&E system and its rollout should be 

strengthened in future projects. Concretely, the improvement should 

included duly completing the project result monitoring plan in PRIMA 

for all in line with the IOM Project Handbook; integrating M&E specif-

ic activities in the MS project Module which can effectively be used 

periodically to provide updates on the project implementation.  

2. IOM Sudan should revisit the needs assessment that informed the 

development of this project in close consultation with relevant IBM 

upstream and downstream stakeholders to identify the persistent 

priority barriers and gaps for the effectiveness of the immigration and 

border management in Sudan. Based on the needs prioritized, jointly 

formulate desired short, medium and long term results to be realized 

through the investment in the improvement of the Sudan’s IBM sys-

tems in line with the broader national development agenda. 

3.  IOM Sudan’s IBM team should support the Passport and Civil 

Registration Corporation (PCRC) in the planning and execution of a 

training programme on document examination targeting non-

commissioner officers who have been working in the document ex-

amination department without prior training to ensure they have the 

skills necessary to effectively examine document authenticity. 

4. IOM Sudan IBM team should support the PCRC within the MoI in 

upgrading its  Immigration Training Centre (ITC), making it the credi-

ble national training academy on IBM with a pool of expert trainers 

responsible for rolling out training programme on document authen-

ticity examination, and other relevant border management topics in 

Sudan. 

5.IOM Sudan’s IBM team should make a case with IDF and other 

donors for follow-up funding to ensure full implementation of the rec-

ommendations that emanated from the implementation of this pro-

ject.  

Good practice: Learning exchange visit to Rwanda: IOM 
Sudan, in coordination with IOM Rwanda, organized a study visit to 
Rwanda for six Sudanese senior officials from the MoI between 24 to 
28 April 2017. The aim was to facilitate the exchange of experiences 
with the Directorate General of Immigration and Emigration of Rwan-
da, ultimately, in the plan to adopt some of its e-visa system features, 
as well as identify good practices on the management of its One Stop 
Border Post (OSBP) coordination with its neighbouring countries to 
ensure effective mechanisms for regulating flows of people and 
goods as well as monitoring of cross border crimes. All Key Govern-
ment Officials interviewed stressed that delegation came back from 
the tour convinced and committed to pursuing the VAF reform and 
the initiation of the e-visa system in Sudan. The lessons from this 
tour informed government decisions when choosing key priority next 
steps. towards its VAF reform and the plans for introducing e-visa 
system. 
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